
 

 

Private and Group Tours Anywhere!! 

Anyone for Phillip Island? 
Outback Billy is one of the most experienced guides in Australia and can 

organise and lead tours for you almost anywhere in Australia when he 

is available.  For groups why not organise your whole Australia program 

through him.  He has led groups from 1 to 550 people from one day 

tours to 7 week programs. 

Other Tours Melbourne, Victoria 

          
Yarra Valley Wineries     Phillip Island Penguins 

& Dandenongs 

 

English Study Tours available  
Outback Billy runs tours for English study tours to Gold Coast, 

Sydney, Tasmania, Cairns.  He has personally taken more than 

400 international student groups.   

See his partner school at: 

www.worldcollegeaustralia.com.au 

Honouring Stewart: 

 
  Stewart Kerr worked with Outback Billy over a number of years.  He is one of 

our own having worked for Green House Backpackers, Stray Cats Tours, Billy Can 

Tours, Culture Link Tours.  He was a passionate environmentalist, a mate, and just 

a very decent human being.  He passed away in July 2014 after a 5 year battle 

with cancer leaving behind his wife and two young daughters.  $5 from every 

booking will be passed on directly to his family between now and June 30, 2015.  

$1000 was also donated in 2013 by our parent company to Vietnam aid 

organisation, Nhom Tre.  In choosing Outback Billy you are helping contribute to 

a more compassionate world. 

 

Great Ocean Road 

Tours Melbourne 
Led by Outback Billy (350+ GOR tours) 

No 1 ranked Great Ocean Road Tour on  

Trip Advisor! (June-August 2014) 

  

 

  
 1 day tours dep:     Now Everyday!  

 $128p/p (adult)      $80 p/p (child U 10) 
$125p/p cash; $120p/p Groups  (*4+ book together) 

2 day tours and 3 day tours available by arrangement 

3 stops away from the other buses. 

A special place, a special guide! 

   www.greatoceanroadtoursmelbourne.com.au 

Bookings: 
Phone:            0434881563 Billy 

                        0413553280  Ling (Chinese) 

E:  cooee@greatoceanroadtoursmelbourne.com.au 

W: www.greatoceanroadtoursmelbourne.com.au  

(If booking more than 2 days ahead email is preferred or just book online!  We 

cannot always answer the phone when driving but will try our best) 

 
Customer Reviews (source: Trip Advisor): 
“The most relaxed holiday I ever had” Dolreudee (Sydney) 

“Great Ocean Road Tours with such a great person-Outback Billy…we have to 

say that it was truly an experience of once in a lifetime!” Evelyn  

Why choose Outback Billy? 
It is not just about seeing the Great Ocean Road.  It is about experiencing it, 

celebrating it and feeling it on so many levels.  It is about doing it as a family, as 

a couple, as friends, as individuals along with new friends.  For a few dollars 

more than the cheapest tour you can get the best experience. 

Pick up times for one day tour: 

 6.55am Nunnery 

 7.00am Accommodation around Queen Victoria Market 

 7.05am  Elizabeth Street hotels 

 7.15am  St Pauls Cathedral Flinders St 

 7.25am   Russell St, Exhibition St and Spring St hotels 

 7.35am   Queen St, King St, William St and Spencer St Hotels/hostels 

 7.45am  Southbank Hotels 

 Pick up from all CBD locations.   

Cancellation policy for public tours: 
0-12hrs: 100%; 12-24 hrs: 50%, 1-7 days 25%, 7-14days: 10%; 14+days full ref.  

(It is the customers obligation to be at the pick up location on time) 

$5 per booking passed 

on to Stewart’s family! 

http://www.worldcollegeaustralia.com.au/
mailto:cooee@greatoceanroadtoursmelbourne.com.au
http://www.greatoceanroadtoursmelbourne.com.au/


 

 

 

    

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

           

 

 
 

Unique stops on Outback Billy’s tour 

                                   

   
Our 1 day GOR public tour Guarantee:  1. You will be happy with the tour  

If you are not happy with your tour just let Billy know as you reach the 12 Apostles and he will organise a full refund, no exceptions.  Outback Billy has offered this 

guarantee since Oct 2013.  At the time of printing no one has ever asked for a refund!  He just figures that you just give them a great day every time! 

 

Who will take you? 
Outback Billy 

   
  Outback Billy has been taking Great Ocean Road tours for over 16 

years, more than 350 of them.  This has included more than 100 

overnight and longer tours down there.  He has lived down the 

Ocean Road and has taken more than 600 tours all over Australia.  

He is one of Australia’s most experienced guides and he loves the 

Great Ocean Road. 

Reviews on Trip Advisor!!! 
“An incredible day, which I have and will recommend to all of my 

family and friends” (Sinead) 

“An incredible guide, he knows a lot, he is funny and patient” (Marie) 

“It was a class apart on Outback Billy’s tour” (Ronan) 

“The Great Ocean Road is an experience in itself and having Outback 

Billy as a tour guide made it better” (CL) 

“I normally do not like tours.. I like doing things on my own .. it was 

such a great idea to do it with Billy.  He is an amazing guide, great 

story teller and will keep you entertained the whole day” (Silvia)  

“My children were so happy travelling with him having nice chat and 

fun” (Saravana) 

“Would recommend taking this trip with one of the most amusing 

guides ever: Outback Billy” (Rodrigo) 

“Could not have had a nicer person to help us enjoy our day.  

Thankyou Billy” (Jodie) 

Outback Billy has received more than 50 consecutive 5 star reviews on Trip 

Advisor in 2013-14.  (For further reviews see Trip Advisor) 

Cost 1 day tour $128 per person ($125pp cash) 

$120 per person where 4+ people book together 

Includes morning tea and café/restaurant lunch  

One Day Tour Itinerary ($128 per person) 

Monday, Wednesday, Saturdays 
 Surf Coast for morning tea (away from other buses) 

 Special lookout with best view of Great Ocean Road 

(away from other buses) 

 Koala spotting (away from other buses) 

 Hand feeding parrots (subject to parrots’ moods!) 

 Apollo Bay for lunch 

 Rainforest walk 

 12 Apostles 

 Loch Ard Gorge 

 London Bridge or Bay of Islands 

 Runs with two or more people 

(Itinerary is a guide and can change a little due to 

weather and/or time). 

 

Two day Tour Itinerary  

($240 per person + accommodation) 

Run on request when available  
Includes everything on 1 day program +  

 Four more stops on the amazing Ship Wreck 

Coast including under the stars 

 Local food tour: cheese, chocolate and ice cream 

tasting.  (It is famous local produce why not try it 

from the farm gate! 

 Farmhouse or beach house accommodation for 

a different experience, (Motel/cabin if preferred) 

 More chances to see kangaroos, koalas and 

wildlife 

 Time, time, time to relax and take it all in.  It is 

truly breathtaking. 

(Price includes lunch and dinner, day 1 & simple 

breakfast day 2).  

*accommodation is extra (hostel $30, cabin $75per 

person, motel twin share $85per person, farm/beach 

house $40-60 per person)   

(min 4 to run at above price.  Can take just two but 

price would change.) 

 

 

 7 Reasons to Choose Outback Billy! 
1. Minimum of 3 stops away from other buses 

2. Min 3 stops of 45+ mins (some guides give you 0-1) 

3. 25-35% more time off the bus exploring than some guides (really!) 

4. Outback Billy is your guide and it does make a big difference! 

5. You are happy with his  one day tour or a full refund (see below) 

6. A chance to swim. 

7. Great Trip Advisor Reviews 

If you think all Great Ocean Road tour companies are the same then 

you have not been with Outback Billy!) 

) 

 

Small group tours: 
Our buses take 11 -21 people  

Seats are not coach seats but small buses allow us to 

see and explore a lot more than the big coaches. 

 
 


